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REVOLUTIONARY SOCIAL
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
NATIONALLY KNOWN JAZZ ARTISTS
EXPECTED ON MDC CAMPUS

Summer Issue

August, 1958

ALBERT HALL BECOMES
WEEKEND MEN'S DORM
Beginning this September,
Albert Hall will provide housing young men visiting Downer
girls over the weekend. The
hall will accommodate approximately 15-20 men, the only
charge being a nominal ree ror
the necessary
linens.
The
dormitory will be available
ror Friday and Saturday evening guests except during examination periods.
Proposed by the Social Committee, the arrangement was
granted with the hope that
this will be an important step
in providing
an opportunity
ror increased coed weekends on
Downer's campus.

The 1958-59 Social Committee announces a movement to put
MDC on a social rooting which they predict will be as distinctive as its academic rating. The "social rush" is planned to
include two jazz concerts by nationally
known artists; week
ends of hostessing two male choruses rrom ~t-of-town universities; a series or rilms to be shown on Priday evenings; the
addition or TV and a Juke box in Kim Union. Downer is going
to turn into a coed campus ror weekend activities declared the
1958-59 social planners.

ALUMNAE AIDE JR. BOARD
IN FROSH WELCOME
On Sunday, September 21,
Milwaukee Alumnae of the College will acquaint freshmen
students with the city and its
centers of interest in an orientation program planned by
Junior
Board
members.
In
groups of two or three, Freshmen will receive a guided tour
of the downtown shopping area,
civic centers, theatres, Marquette university campus and
fraternity row, MSOE, Concordia College, Washington Park,
the Stadium, the Library, the
Museum, the Art Center and
Lake Drive.
(con't Page 4)

Plans are still in rormation
but include possible
arrangements ror meals in the
College Commons at a reduced
rate. This special consideration. ir passed, will be aTailable only to the Downer
student's
weekend date and
must be limited to this group,
stressed ta committee in making
the announcement.
The
committee also emphasized the
need ror student co-operation
and
support,
understanding
that the accomodation will be
cororortable, though not elaborate. Ir the demand warrants
it. a more extended weekend
dormitory would be a ruture
possibility.
Arrangements are being made
to see that the weekend dormitory racilities will be available proportionally to all
students.

The jazz
concerts to be
held in Merrill Hall will entertain the Downer students
and their guests as well as
interested enthusiasts of jazz
from the neighboring colleges
and community.
Men's Chorus weekends will
rollow the pattern of previous years.
McLaren Hall,
with the resident students'
consent, will be vacated to
provide housing ror the visiting singers.
Inrormal parties, dinner in the Commons
and dancing will
supplement
the concerts.
Eight movies have been reserved ror Friday nights in
PillsburY. Hall. Selected from
a variety of movie production,
the list offers top quality
:films.
"We hope to have our Union
the center of coed activity
for casual dating, dancing and
TV, " explained tU! committee
upon revealing the new attractions or the Student Union
A
gift of $100 rrom the
958
graduating class will begin a
rund for informal parties in
Kim.

i

A television set will ~
placed in Kim Smoker with a
screen device separating viewers from those who wish to
dance or play bridge.

Admissions
Counselor
Grace
Moore and JuniSr Board Member
Barbara Bauer greet Nancy With
an incoming rreshman.

The expense of these attractions, will be covered by
the social. activity
ticket
purchased by each student augmented with runds allocated by
~he Board of Trustees.
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THE EDITOR SPEAKS
The colleg e news pa p er is no gadg et or educational toy.
It is a distinctive type of j ournalism which reflects and informs and entertains its readers. The force of the paper is
dependent upon its p lace in the life of the college--it must
assume an important position in order to function properly.
Now, aren't y ou ashamed?
No need to look around behind
you, you know who I'm talking
to. And be so kind as to stop
that sni v11.ing1 Spare me you,.,
simpering excuses.
I am amazed at such a lack of discipline.
DO YOU REALIZE WHAT TIME IT
IS? It is AUGUST, that's what
time it is, and look at your
record.

YOU ARE PALE! Your face
reminds me of an old friend of
mine, who, through a brutal
miscarriage of justice was enclosed in a public retreat for
some time. Was it last May
when you said with a steely
glint of determination in your
eyes, "This sum.''Tler ••• THIS summer I am going to become nut
brown! I will not broil myself stupidly by sitting hour
after weary hour in the noon
day sun. I will go out for
exactly twenty minutes each
day. I will carefully baste
with baby oil, roll over at
appropriate
intervals.
And
then, in September my envious
companions will point at me
and say, 'Look at herl She's
nut brownl'"
Out of pity for your revolting situation I won't even
question you concerning the
letters you
were going to
write each week, like clock
work ••• the books you were going to read to imorove your
mind ••• And I certainly won't
bring up the weight you were
going to lose so that you
would be reed thin by September, and everyone would say,
"Look at her!
She's reed
thin!" No, no, none of it
done.

Ah, but don't look so disheartened friend. I've brought
up these painful examples of
your lethargy for a purpose.
The summer is not over yet.
Ri~e upl Throw off this crushing pall
of
nonactivity.
That's itl
you'll do it yeti
I knew you couldl Herel Your
book rack, blanket, towels,
an~
baby oill
I 1 m proud of
you, proud!
S.B.

If this is so the news p aper can be of benefit to its
readers. "Snap shot" aims to serve as the eyes of its readers
focusing att ention on the significant events on our campus.
It aims to interpret and ap praise college p olicies and issues
as they arise during the year; to entertain our readers with
editorial f e atures and human interest columns; to p romote college s pirit; to support campaigns which concern student welfare.
Colleg e newspapers throughout the country reflect the
personaJ.ity of their campuses.
"Snapshot" aims to be the
signature of M.D.C.

CONTRIBUTOR'S COLUMN
Dear Editors of Snapshot:
First let me congratulate
the Editors on the splendid
initiative they are showing in
the idea of getting out a Summer number of "Snapshot". Anonymous subscriber that I am,
I feel that I am in accord
with many when I say that we
need especially to be reminded
of our College at this time of
the year.
Summer days slip by--for
some of us full of routine
jobs; for some a time of relaxation; for some a happy
mixture of both. There is the
renewal of home ties, a bit of
travel, summer school work, a
summer theatre play or a concert, a little reading of old
or new.
But let us think of September. The Red Class of 1962-Students, faculty,
alumnae,
trustees--we are ready to welcome a new group for whom this
summer is a time of eager wonder and anticipation. Junior
Board has already laid many
plans. Committees on Orientation Days have been at work.
The opening of our new College
year is not so far away. From
its first days on the campus,
may our new freshmen class begin to feel the real, underlying purpose of our college, a
realization of our ideals past
and present. The opening days
are always full of friendliness. May this spirit remain
untouched throughout the year
unshadowed by any · conflicting
interests, is the hope of your
anonymous contributor.
-Guest Artist

From the Business Manager
Putting out a paper is not
all tun. There are hours of
laborious che cking of news and
fact, of writing and rewriting, of learning the use of
words--all are united to produce a good paper. We are
willing to throw ourselves into the work,
determined to
meet the challange of college
newspaper publication.
The
rest is up to you.
We need
your financial support.
Each
subscription will g e t us $2 •.50
closer to meeting the necessary
goal of
a pproximately
$1,.500 for printing our paper.
---Lucille Eaton

.L---\(.Vtt.JS i <A_
L t:~

"I must remember
circulation manager
when I get back."

a

give my
raise

SNAPSHOT
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DOWNER PROFILE

Class blazers, red, green,
yellow and purple, which dot
the college scene;the freshman
class inheriting its banner
from the last June's graduate;
the keen competition which inspires the three underclasses
to compete in dramatic skits
for the cup awarded in the annual Senior Cabaret; the spinning out of suspense by the
college president as the contestants wait anxiously for
announcement of the winner;the
deep feeling involved when a
graduating class, standing on
Merrill Hall steps, sings its
sister class song for the last
time--all help to make up further impressions.
These are sense impressions
of the college; perhpas, seen
with the eyes, or heard with
the ears. However,
although
Snapshot
Published

by~eekly

by M.D.C.

Editor. •
• Gretchen Brandt
Asst. Editor • • • • Jan Schmidt
Bus. Manager • • • Lucille Eaton
News Editor • .Sheila Rosenthal
Social Editor •• Samra Erickson
Feature Editor. • .Jane Simmons
Columnists • • • • • • Ann Mead
Sonia Bernhardt
Ilene Hanaon
Reporters • • • • • Ellen Carow
Ann Burrter
Artist. •
• .Judy Kuent.sler

these impressions stand out in
the mind, they symbolize certain far less tangible things
which can be grouped together
as "the liberal arts
tradition."
This is the liberal
tradition which permeates even
the professional programs of
the coiiege.
Present is a
strong
belief
that
sound
foundations in essentials and
intellectual
capacity
are
needed no matter what field
the individual goes into. The
college combines education for
self-fulfillment
and
selfsupport ••••••
A profile can tell you much
about the physical characteristics of a school, a little
about the attitudes on campus,
and the general feelings. But
it cannot, as President Johnson pointed out in a view bulletin, "show you the intangibles that make up a college,
the closely knit spirit of a
small
community where each
student counts, and has rich
opportunity to develop the potentialities that are locked
within. It is not possible to
picture the process that liberates a mind."

Miss Brown, Former English
Department Head, Dies At 88
Miss

Emily Frances

MEAD OF THE MATTER
Ann Writes frorn Surnrner Experience

A Profile as Submitted by Sheila Rosenthal
to Madamoiselle's College Board
A clear call on the river
of
"Ready
alll
Forward,stroke 11 , - as the crews. warm
up for the annual Regatta; excitement in the songs of a united freshman class as they
reach their goal in an age-old
college tradition; heated debate over a controversial topic in student government; intense spirit in the voices of
students who talk with the
college president over coffee
in the student union; a picture of hawthorn leaves, oak
trees, and ivy; and a sun dial
on the tower overlooking the
horseshoe driveway - all these
might
describe
Milwaukee:
Downer.

195'8

Brown,

88, former head of the English
Department at Milwaukee-Downer
and a teacher at the college
for 49 years, died July 15 at
her home in West Park, N.Y.,
where she had lived since her
retirement in 1945.
Miss Brown was noted for
the Christmas plays she produced and directed at the college from 1910 until her retirement.
It is said that
Miss Brown first introduced
the now famous "Twelve Days of
Christmas"
into the United
States in 1910.
She found Frederic Austin's
arrangement while browsing in
an Oxford bookshop and brought

Do you have any idea what
the patients in America's mental hospitals are reading? I
probably can't give you the
over-all picture, but I do
have a very good idea what
books the patients here at New
Hampshire State Hospital enjoy
My duties here include taking
a book truck around to wards
for the use of patients who
are unable to come to the library.
For those who are well enough to read, the book truck
is the source of many hours of
enjoyment. Old favorites such
as Zane Grey, Grace Livingston
Hill, and Emily Loring are at
the top of the list for the
light readers. For those who
like a little heavier reading
and are able to attend, a book
club has been organized. They
read one book a week, of the
groups' choosing--the hospital
buys the books, pocket editions--and they discuss it in
the ir weekly meetings.
For many of the club members this book is merely an
addition to an already lengthy
reading list. These are well
informed people, who, in discussing a book, relate it to
current events and other books
and to their own experiences.
Since the group chooses its
own reading material, the book
may be anything
from Horace
to--you guessed
it, --Peyton
Place. We reviewed the latter
~ week,
and the general
opinion was that it should be
labeled "Trash".
Ann Mead 1 61

----

it to Milwaukee, weaving it
into the music and pageantry
of her Christmas production.
It was an immediate success
and soon spread over the country.
Miss Brown traveled widely
during her summer vacations,
especially in England, seeking
old customs, old ballads, old
tunes and old costumes to use
in her Christmas
and
May
plays. Alumnae revived scenes
from her Dickens play and presented them at the college the
past two Christmas seasons.
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SPORT OF THE
MONTH
Skin !Jiving
Million
of coll ~e
irls
flock to the lakes , r vers and
coas al waters for fun and
recr ation durin
th summer
months . But the truly athlet ic Downer Girl , sincere in
pursuing that tanned outdoor
look or v m, vi or and vitality, no lonper limi s
her
sport to s rapless swim suits ,
life guards and lemonade . The
sk ndivin ,
sti uishe from
d ep s
d1v1
by the lack of
t.he
la or
d ver 1 s su1 t ,
not to b c tus d with divinP
clad only in
With mod st s imMin
bility and a few comparativ ly
inex ns ve ni ces of
u1pmen , our diver can
ake h r
y cht out u on the waters to
discov r a mysteriously sil nt
n w world under h seas . (Th s
silence is some imes rudely
shatt red by burbles and ga pl
, but this is soon
eliminated . )
Equipped w th
ns , masks
and norkles t.he Downer diver
can sp ar fish, collect and
study m r ne life (at th
ast
end of the M diterran an) , explor
unk n shio ,
nd enjoy
and nhotoP.ra h thP wonders of
he d ep .
r instanc , other
divers , 1nterest1
sand struc
tur i or r sh .

The cre ws strain toward the finish mark
in the annual spr1n re
ta .
suitable !'or outdoor practice .
Althea Heimbach , head of
NEW MACHINES TO Miss
the athletic departm nt , exSUPPLEMENT RIVER plained thao h machines have
a hydraul c device
ich will
The Milwaukee
Riv r
may allow the operator to improve
rowi
form and to exert a
r se and fall with th
seasons; the springs may be rainy pull which closely ros mbles
th~ necessary null on the
oar
or dry , but Downer crew enthusias s will continue to pracin the :rac1nr shells .
tice th ir rorm and improve
their stamina .
The machines will b s t up
n the bowling all y area and
will b i~talled in Septemb
The nthl ic departm nt has
announced the purchase of t wo
row np, m chines to su olem nt
regul :r workouts on tho river .
further Jun·or
The mac. nes ar
d s1 ned to
a d interested
irls
when
Boartl ~ns
woather conditions are
not
An eveni
at h beach and
a Sinner ' s party will b snon30r d by th Junior class during orien ation days .
11 Wh t to wear when" will be
the th M
of a fashion show
under the direction o Mary
Schip er and Judy Davis .

en

h be inner makes her
firs
ve n th
H20 , w th
m sk, foo
f ns to aid control and propel swiftly, and
bre th np tube , she is lik ly
to come up spluttering
n 15
seconrls .
But wi h pract ce
sho will sur ly learn .
Th re s still Plenty of
w ather suitable for pursuit
of this invigorating sport if
p rchance the reader ha
not
yet be~ .
~asks ,
snorkels ,
t:e ght b~<~l , sheath kn f ( r 1' rably with saw toothed e go)
d nth ruare , protection
armonts for cold water, inn r
tube, cam r , sp ar un , and a
water~roof watch, can all be
purch sed
at
most
well
equipped hardware stores .
Th n , a drive o the clear
wa era and your skin diving
car r has begun l

The traditional Prosidont • s
reception will be eliminat d
this year .
Replaci
thi a
ev nt is an
venin
of Open
House at the homes of various
faculty and s aff m mbers .

Mia

Heimbach ooaohea t he or ev.

M mbers of h Junior Board
include Mary Schipper and Judy
Davis , co-chairmen;
Barbara
B u r , city or1 ntat on chairman; June Goldschmid , b1
and
1 ttle sister chairman; Julie
Swenby and Barbara Hayes, art
co-ordinators; Virginia Vance,
faculty - student co-ordinator;
Jeanette Schmidt and Charlene
Goldberg , so
chairmen ; Mary
Ellen Swanty, social chairman;
and Bunny Brecklebaum , Junior
class president .

